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2-*t a 19; 3:*14,4.. 14) 8eaatyu perfle do hot ie hoàj ee Q -t M

iJo)i le.- 3; -9: 22). Expe you from thi sins. They would ratber have prègchetý 4iWe
aï <esas was done to many by the Jewish wouldl flatter them.

synagogues and to the protestants by the
hurch of Rome. Reprcoach you- revile II. LOVE iN THE, LIFE. 27. I.saý tinto

Ye yo" (Matt. 5: 11) say bitter and unkind you-Compare EX. 23 : 4; Prov. 25,: 21 e
tWhg about you. Cast out your namne- Matt. 5. 44; Rom. 12: 17, 19-21. A re-

Say' ail marne~r of evil against you" (Miatt. vengeful s-pirit is most hateful in God's 1sight.
5s>.Make your namne a bye-word of shgrme 28. Return good for evil. See Chrgi ex-

and dishonor. For the Son of mnan's ampld, Luke 23 : 34 ; 'l Peter 2: 21-24, andJ
sake-There is no blessing promid ta thd compare Acts 7: 6o: Rom. 12: 20, 21 ; I
who-for their wickedness, deserve the dike Co.~ 2 e.~ .Despitefully use
andI contempt af others, but oni>' to thos<. who you- lilstot andi al>use. 29. OfFer the
are thus treated because they are christians. other also-(Matt. 5: 39). We need not
(John i5:,, î8-2o>. 23. (Isa. 51 7- . do this literally, but we are to sobmnit Me ey
41, 16: 25; Col. 1: 24; jas. 1: 2) 7 Heav --t wrong rather than return it ; but respeôfful
will more than make up for ail th christians anti manly remonstrance is flot contrary ta l

cnbe made ta suifer an earth. X'oo shal 'spirit here taoght. Compare the examples ~f
share the blessedness of prophets, artyrs/gild lesos (John 18: 23) andi of Papi1 (Acts 23 : 3 .
saints in glory. 24. Y ou that arej rîih- Nor are wc. forbîdiýen ta defenl ourselves n~
(Luke 12. 21; Amos 6: 1; jas. 5). is no those under aur protection wlien attacked bý

snto be rich, but those who live f riches violence. Oloke1 "cloak,- the outer gal-
OU d- find ail their satisfaction in themn, will ment, the abbas, shapeti like a plaid. C ae

avn comfort from them when death coînes. '-a tunic, fitting closýe tu the body. \Ve arý
(Luke 12'. 16-21; Matt. 5: 19-21. Luke I8: tu suifer unjust loss rather than stand upon ou À
24t 25; 12: 33, 34; 1 Timn. 6: 17- i9). Notice, rîghts sometjmes (i Cor. 6 : 7). Matt. 5: 39ý
some others who " have their reward " in this 30-The general mieaning of this verse s

inful-re it a fd with tnxe aoot yourThis is the "GOLIî: R.Copayacou bitn re it

(Pni 7 '12; Phil. 4 S . See the ROYAL- LAW

4- 1;Jon5: 19; IJohn 4: 5. False pro- (Tas. 2:. 8).-

i-Wht isinent b thep "? (4)

2-Mhat is meant b>- "the hungry ? (4ý)

3Wyare Chrisr-ians ta rejoîce when hateti andI persecuteel? (5)

4-How should Christians tre-at their enernie-?(44

5--ow shoulti they act towards thase that neeti their help ? (4j

r 6-Give the "Golden Rule andi the 'Rayai Law.- (4)

---- ---- --- --- _-- -
Dear Teacber,-Please excuse mn> absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot

camne because I bhave read the -

fi WY Portions" antd answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have committed
to Memory verses iii addition tothe Golden Teit, and Questions in the Cate.
&hmar and have reeited them to I was at church

I send wlth this my Weekly Qffering of cents. -


